
Senator Cullom announces that
he intends to spend the summer
in Chicago. If Mr. Harriman
should be passing through there
this summer, he might drop in
and ask the Senator whether he
was quoted correctly, a short
time ago I

. A Bold Step.
' To overcome the well-grounded and
reasonable objections of the more intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-
pounds, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N
Y., some time ago, decided, to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued
by the malcen of put-up medicines for do-
mestic use, has published broad-
cast and otGTfij to the whole world, a full
and complete list of all the ingredients
entering inwtbecomposition of his widely
celebrated mpdicmea. Thus he has takes
his numerpds matrons and patients into
his full tbntttneo. Thus too he has r»>
movwMiia/toodiclnes from -among secret
nonr/mr jf doubtful merits, and madethemfcftanedfc* of Knoum &mpo*ttinu

amsfewm
famous medicine for weak stomach. Did
lirer or biliousness and all catar-he.l
wherever located, have printed upon it, in

Sin English, a full and complete Set ofall
i ingredients composing it, bat a small

book has been compiled froia numerous
standard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containing rery numer-ous extracts from the writings of leadine
practitioners of medicine, endorsing in the
itror. jeitpossible terms, each and every lnrre-
dieni contained ln Dr Pierces medicines.
One of these little books wHI be mailed free
to any one Stmdlnjr address 6n postal card orby letter, to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y?
and requesting the same. From this little
book it will be learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics. Mineral
aarents or other poisonous or injurious agents
and that they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of rreat value: also that some of
the most valuable contained in
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, over-worked, "run-down." nervous
and debilitated women, long
yean ago. by the Indians for similar ailments
affecting their squaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering into
the composition of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-scription was known to the Indians as
"Suuaw-Wced." Our knowledge of the uses
of not a few ofour most valuable native, me-
dicinal plants was gained from the Indians.

As made up by improved and exact pro-
cesses. the "Favorite Prescription " is a mostefficient remedy for regulating all the worn-
anly functions, correcting? displacements, ifprolapsus, anteversion and retorverslon.
overcoming painful periods, toning up th 6
Pfrves «"id bringing about a perfect state ofhealth. Sold by all dealers in i^diciuta

F OFICIAL FIGURES
Show that it rays to carry

FIRE INSURANCE
That, as 9 matter of business

the cost of a policy is one of the
best investments any one can
make. In case of fire, your loss-
es will be easier to bear, and it
may seve you from ruin. In the
mean time, it will give you a
sense of security to be protected
by one of the strong, reliable
companies we represent.

Cllnard and Lyerly.
SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

CONSTIPATION.

I can tell a person who is constipated
on sight. Their complexion is P»*tT

or 'e"owjB||^ie
j

H bowels are a sewer.

act the poisonous
matter is j^sorbed

ion and eventually
SAMUEL BOOXBH. serious troubles re-

suit.
There is no better rule for good health

than that the Ikwrele, should move eye«T

day at the same hour ifpossible.
larity can be acquired by making a habit
of this. Foolish people neglect this and
when chronic constipation effects them
they take pilieevery fcw days to force the
bowels to perform their natural function.
As years go OM they require more and

more pills. Thie should be stopped.

Cooper's New Oisoovery will build up

the stomachand cause the bowels to act

naturally. ' While taldng the medicine get

the habit of regularity, then gradually
stop taking the.«nedicine.

Here is a .ample 01. letters from those

who have tried it: , t
"For sixteen years I have suffered from

stomach and liver trouble, and chronic
constipation. I had frequent headaches
and always felt tired and worn out. I

hesrd of Cooper's New Discovery and

began its use, After I hed finished one
bottle Iwas wonderfully improved.
stipe tion geve way to a pleasing regularity
of the bowels and I ate better, slept bet-
ter and felt better then I hed for months.
It is the greatest medicine I have ever
known." Semuet Booren. 1742 Munscy

Ave., Seraaton Pa.
t \u25a0 i

Our customers who have used them say
die Cooper medicines do the work. We
sell them.

E. B. MENZIES
Druggist.

CATAWBASU-
PERIOR COURT.

Civil Docket, May Term,
1907.

HON. R. A. PEEBLES, JUDGE, PRE-
SIDING.

MONDAY?MAY 6th. 1907.
I. Riley vs Hosiery Mills
3. Prov. Cot Mills vs Brad-

street Co., and Ferguson.
. 4. Union Cotton Millsvs Brad-
street Co., and Ferguson

5. Holler vs Miller
- TUESDAY, MAY7th
6. Vaughn & Co., vs Hawn
7. Campbell Bot, Works vs

JlcDanieL& Fowler
9. Fleishman, Morris & Co.,

vs Clinard
10. Abernethy vs Hawn
11. T. H. Phillips vs J. A.Mar-

tin and J. L. Latta.
'WEDNESDAY, MAY Bth.
12. Shuford Cotton Mill Store

vs Southern Ry. Co
- 12. Hawn & Son vs Southern
Ry Co

14. Tilley vs Southern Ry Co
15. Rabb, Carpenter Mfg. L.

&I. Co. vs Bradstreet Co. and
Ferguson.

17. Abernethy vs Tel. Co
THURSDAY, MAY 9th

19. Hawn vs Whitesides and
Whitener

20. Hickory Marble & G. Co.
vs Southern Ry. Co *

21. Rhyne Bros, vs Sou. Ry.Co
22. Rhyne Bros, vs C. & N-

W. Ry Co
23. Rhyne Bros, vs C. & N-W.

Ry
FRIDAY, MAY 10th

24. Rhyne Bros, vs C. & N-W.
Railway Co

25. Rhyne Bros, vs C. & N-W.
Railway Co.

26. Hickory Marble & G. Co.
vs Southern Railway Co.

27. Hickory Marble & G. Co.
vs Southern Railway Co

28. Central Brass Mfg. Co. vs
Gates Bros

SATURDAY, MAY 11th
30. Mary E. Moore vs W. E.

Houser
32. Campbell Bottling Works

vs Southern Ry. Co.
33. Eckard vs Eckard
34. Cook vs Campbell

MONDAY, MAY 13th
35. Mcßee vs Deal, Admr
36. Burrs Bros, vs Southern

Ry. Co.
37. Blue Ridge Col. Agency vs

Southern Railway Co
38. Bradshaw vs Sherrill

TUESDAY, MAY 14th
MOTIONS, ETC

18. Huitt, Admr. vs Char.
Elec. L. &P. Co

3L Corpening vs Baldwin
Sons & Co

If the above cases* are not
tried on the day set tor the trial
of the same, they will be taken
up in the regular order, as set
forth above.

C. M. McCorkle,
Clerk Superior Court.

Don Richardson Trio at the
Academy of Music Friday night
was a rare treat to lovers of good
music. A large and apprec-

iative audience greeted them.

Did you ever stop to reflect
that it was one thing to talk about
people and another thing to have
Deople talk about you? If those
of us who use our tongues a lit-
tle too freely, about our neighbor,
would stop and reflect about this
matter and know the great evil
that comes from too much gos-
sip and tattling, we are sure
we would call a halt and gossip
no more forever.

\u25a0 The advertising merchant is
?he one who does the business in
these days of push and enterprise.

There are more newspaper

roaders today than ever before in
the history of the world. The
newspaper places your business
under the eyes of the buyer.

He sees what he wants, and
knowing where to find it, looks
up the wideawake rnerchant who
asked him to come and see him.
Success in these days of sharp
competition calls for eternal
v.gilance. You can't keep a
hustler down.

########

J SOCIETY f
The last meeting of the Round

Dozen Book Club for this season
was held on Wednesday 17th with
Mrs. J. W. Elliott. Two of the
members* were abscent. After
the usual discussion on the hooks
read, a very informal vote was
taken as to which one was most
enjoyed. Conistoo received a
majority. The Carden of Allah
and A Fighting Chance were next
in popularity wThe officers elected
for the ensueing year are: Pres.
Mrs. J. L. Murphy; Vice Pres.
Mrs. T. M. Hufnam; Sec. and
Treas. Mrs. L. R. Whitener.
After discussion of current n§ws
the hqstress served daintv
refreshments, p

/.

Tues. April X6. Misses Essie
and Rosa Shuford entertaiued
four tables of bridge. Mrs. Neil
Clark won the prize and a
delightful eveningSvas spent.

The Hickory Book Club met

Wed. April 17th with the Pres.
Miss Ada Schenck instead with
Mrs. Philo Hall whose regular
time it was. The change was
excused by Mrs. *Hall's little
daughter being sick with, the
measels. No special book was
discussed but the evening was
enjoyed in interchange of op-
inions on books read and in. chat
upon current events with the aid
of the noninebriating cup. So in
copy the hour had a
charm all its own.

The Taavellers' Club held its
last meeting of the year Thurs.
the 18th with Mrs. G. N. Hutton.
There was a large attendance
with a few vistors present.

Mrs. H. Boimmghausen of
Detroit, Mrs. Bert Hutton and
Mrs. Winters of Denver and
Marchbanks of Texas. The meet-
ing opened with quotations on
" Success" on of which given by
Miss Geitner was peculiarly
applicated to Dickens. Mrs. K.
C. Menzies' paper: General Es-
timate of Dickens. The man was
remarkably good. Mrs. Chadrick
gave salient points of Dickens,
the writer in her article " His
subjects, methods, style and
purpose in writing renewed.
Mrs. J. H. Shuford read the poem
" Thelvv Green". While dainty
refreshments were being served.
Mrs. Hutton and Mrs. Winters
plyed a duet Selections from
Trovatore and Mrs. Bert Hutton
a beautiful piano solo. A tingle
of regret that this must be the
last meeting of the year pervaded
the sense of social enjoyment.

But the studies of the year has
made Dickens more alive and real
to all.

The Death of Mrs. C. H Cline.
Our town deplores an event of

unusual sadness in the death o\

Mrs. C. H. Cline which occurred
the 19inst Only a few months ago
a happy bride, just beginning a
home life of her own with her
devoted husband, she was sum-
moned to lay down life's burdens
and cares, to turn away from all
its joys and bright prospects, and
cross over the dark river and en-
ter into the restjthat rmaineth for
the people of God. Without a
murmur she obeyed the summons
for she was ready.

A beautiful and aimable christ-
ian life has gone out from among
us, and we are deeply pained. We
express profound and heartfelt
sympathy for the sorrowing hus-
bend and kindred, and earnestly
pray that God may be their refuge
in this hour of trial,and that his
grace may sustain them.
A brief funeral service was con-

ducted at the home by her, pastor
Rev. J. C. Moser and then the
body was laid to rest in Oakwood
Cemetery to await the resur-
rection of tne just.

Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep;
From which none ever wakes to
weep. - J. C. M.

r ,

Argo Red Salmon is the fish
, that made Alaska valuable to the
United States.

A Free Trip to Charlotte.

Your railroad fare paid to
Charlotte and return if you buy
goods from Efird's Department
Store. If you have a desire to

be posted on bargains, read their
display ad in this issue. It will
astonish you the amount you can
get for little money. You can
order by mail and be suited.
This is a rerpensible firm.

The Fruit Crop.

While it is frequently the ten-
dency to overestimate the dam- j
age sustained by crops on account
of unfavorable weather condition
the reports frojn growers re-
ceived the past few days indicate
that the crops were martially cur-

tailed. Passibly after a couple of
weeks of warm weather, sßtuld
this condition develop, it may

turn out that there is more fruit
left than present condition in-
dicate. At least it is to be hoped
that the disaster is not as com-
plete as it appears just now.

How to open a can of Salmon.
To open a can of Argo Red

Salmon properly, lay the can on
its side, insert the can opener at

the seam, then stand the can on

end, and pressing the top firmly

down, work the can opener

around the top, removing the
entire top. The Argo will then
come out in one solidpiece. v

f
/

Every can of Argo Red Salmon
contains one pound net. It is
always guaranteed to be full
weight.

A large crowd of people were

on the streets Saturday from
everywhere.

The farmers tell us the wheat
crop needs lot of rain to make it

over tome the hard freezes
that has been very injurious to

early wheat.
J. H. Aiken Livery man is

putting in some handsome rigs

for the summer trade.

Argo Red Salmon can be served
on any table. It can be served
as it comes from the can or prep-

ared in many palatable dishes.

The 7a~iestown Exposition
opens tomorrow Friday. Any
persons wishing rooms at good
private houses can get informa-
tion by calling at this office.

The Newton Hosiery MillStore Co's.
Display of Fashionable Footwear for Ladies 8r Gentlemen

'
111 I I » in

Has never been equaled In style and quality in the county

"THE AMERICAN QIRL SHOE"
- , ,-^r

A shoe as good as its name and just as pretty is the shoe
every lover of stylish and comfortable shoes should wear.

We sell them absolutely at ONE PRICE. We have them in
all latest shapes and different leathers. All Ladies should
wear them.

AS TO MEN
We recommend the famous

KEITHS KONQUEROR
The shoe known to the whole American Continent for wear,
style and beauty. If you have never worn a pair you should
trythem. They have no equal.

* Yours-,

The Newton hosiery Mill Store Co.
Newton, N. C.

' Why Hot Hake a Change?
If You are Run Down in Health.

No doubt you are worn out taking
gjatent medicines, which give you only
temporary relief, and have nearly come
to the conclusion that you cannot be
cured. We have no nostrum to offer
you, and if you are rea'ly concerned
about your condition, you should be
interested in Nature's Way Of curing
the ills of mankind; That is by the

use of I
PIEDMONT- BEDFORD CONCEN-
TRATED IRON & ALUM WATER.

*

Which contains 20 different life giving
minerals. It can be absolutely de-
pended upon to restore your health if
you suffer with Indigestion, Rheuma-

matism, Catarrh, Kidney & Bladder
Troubles, Female Complaints, Malaria,
Nervousness, Stomach & Bowel Disor-
ders, Files, Inactive. Liver, Scrofula
and other Blood and Skin Diseases.

No need to go to the Springs at big
expense. . One 18 02. bottle of the
Concentrated Water is equal so 25 gal-

lons of the Natural water. It is the
Minerals in the Water, and not the
water which makes the cure.

Thousandf have taken our word for
it, and were cured. Read what a few
of them have to say.

TESTIMONIALS

I have used your Concentrated Iron
and Alum Water, and find it one of

the best tonics on th; market, and can
highly recommend it to any one who

wants a good appetite, good health and

good feeling.
J. F. LEWIS.

Photographer.
Pilot Mountain N. C.

Your Concentrated Water is all you

claim for it. Ihave used it for a case

ot Chronic Constipation wiih 'fine re-

sults.
E. P. HAYES, Mayor,

Randleman, N. C.
I cannot speak too highl of your

Concentrated Water as a tonic, as I

have used it with great benefits, and

especilly did I find I find it helpful to|
me as an appetiser. You are welcome

to use this expression if it will be of

any service to you.
Wm. J. Fulford,

Rockingham, N.C. -

I have used and prescribed waters

from sevearl iron and Alum, but none

of them begins to come up to your

Concentrated Water in all that goes to
make the ideal alternative, strength

appetizer and restoative. It is at once a
fine tonic and fles-bailder. Hove ad*
vised several recently to try it, and al-
ways with me and qaick results. In
January I had a bottle sent from one of
your dealers to a lady, with the under
standing that if it did not at once im-
proue her digestive apparatus, I would
pay the SI.OO myself. She not only
willinglypaid the bill, but used a part

of one-half dozen more bottles, and is
now completely cuae of a long and an-
onoying stomach trouble. This seem
to be the case with all who try it.

S. P. HILLIARD,M. d.
Rocky Mount, N. C.

18 oz. bottles SI.OO. Teaspoonful
makes a dose.

Sold and guaranteed by

C. M. SHUFORD
For special advice and 32 page

booklet, write as direct
J. M. ECHOLS CO.,

Lynchburg, Va.

There Will Be

A. Mappv|. Parting
With you and those whiskers,

you shave with us.

Qood J£air»C letting

Specialty.

Slpe Diet 2 Barber Slpoa

PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.
For those who have and form of

blood disorders; who want new, rich
blood and plenty of it, try this:

Flu'd Extract Dandelion, one-half
ounces; Compound Largon, one ounce,
Compound Syrup Sarsaparillia, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meaLand
at bedtime. Any good pharmccy can
supply the ingredients at small cost.

This is the prescription which, whin
made up, is called "The Vegetable
Treatment;" by others, the "Cyclone
Blood Purifier." It acts gently, and
certainly does wonders for some peo-
ple who are sickly, weak and out of
sorts, and Is known to relieve serious
longstandin6 cases of and
chronic backache puiekly.

Mrs. Foraker denies that she
aspires to the presidency of the
D. A. R. She probably thinks
one presidential boom in the
family at a time, is enough.

This is worth saving.

The followingsimple homemade mix-
ture is said to relieve any form of Rheu-
matism or backache, also cleanse and
strengthen the Kidney and Bladder,
overcomes all urinary disorder, if taken
the stage ofßright's disease: Fluid
Extreck Dandelion, one-half onces'
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com
pound Syroup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottel and
tukel in teespoonful doses after meals
and at bedtime.

A well-known authority states that
these ingredients are mainly of vege-

table extracts and harmless to use, and
can be obtained at small cost from any
good prtscsiption pharmacy. Those

who thidk they have Kidney trouble or
suffer with lame back or weak bladder
or Rheumatism should give this pre

crip tion a trial, as no harm can pos
ibely follow its use, and it is said to

do wonders for seme people.

Home-made Catarrh Cure.
Any one can mix right at home the

best remedy of its kind known. The
name "Cyclone" is given to the fol-
lowing prescription, it is suppored, be-
cause of its promptness in drivingfrom
rhe blood and system every vestige of
catarrhal poison, relieving this foul and
dread disease,no matter where located.
To prepare the mixture: Get from any
good pharmacy one-half ounce Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one ounce Com-
pound Kargon and three ounces Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake well
and use in teaspoonful doses after each
meal and at bed time.

This is a harmless, inexpensive mix-
ture, which has a peculiar action upon
the eliminative tissues of the Kidneys,
assisting them to flltnr and strain from
the blood and system all catarrhal
poisons, which, if not eradicated, are
absorbed by the mucous menobfabe,

and an open sore of catarrh is the re.

Prepare some and try it, as it'is the
prescription of an eminent catarrh spe
cialist of natioeal reputation.

The spring plowing goes on as
steadily as though Wall street
did'not exist.

A Kansas man asserts that he
recently saw a rat with horns.
As the authorities insist that the
prohibition law is being enforced
in Kansas, there must be some-
thing radically wrong with the
soda water in that State.


